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A 62-year-old woman， who had undergone left nephrectomy for renal cell carcinoma and had 
received interferon-αfor metastasis to the lung， was hospitalized because of cough， dyspnea and 
anorexia 16 months after nephrectomy. Chest radiography showed collapse of the right lung. We 
performed bronchoscopy and found a red polypoid tumor completely obstructing the right bronchus. 
Biopsy specimens showed clear cel carcinoma， similar to previous specimens of renal cel carcinoma. 
We removed the endobronchial tumor with laser and electrosurgical snaring， after which the right lung 
reinflated. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 48: 459-462， 2002) 

















noma (RCC) ， clear cel subtype， grade 1， pT3b 
であった.術前から右肺中葉に径lOmm大の孤立性











Fig. 1. Chest radiography showed right lung 
collapse. 
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Fig. 2. Chest CT showed right lung collapse 






Fig. 3. Bronchoscopic findings showed a red 
polyploid tumor obstructing bronchus 
腫癌が存在し，これらを生検した (Fig.3).病理組織
診断で前回手術の摘出標本と類似した細胞から成って








RCC， clear cel subtypeの所見と一致した (Fig.4). 
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Fig. 4. Microscopic findings: A; resected left 
kidney showed clear cel carcinoma (H 
& E stain; X 100). B; bronchoscopic 
biopsy showed clear cel carcinoma 
covered with squamous epithelium (H 































Table 1. Reported cases of endobronchial 
metastasis from renal cell carcinoma 
inJapan 
平均年齢 56.9歳 (37-80歳)
性差 男:女=31:5 (不明 l例)







腎摘後 EM発症までの期間 l年未満 2例




































術後 I年4カ月で発症した腎癌 EMの l例を経験
したので，若干の文献的考察を加えて報告した.
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